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Abstract: The plant kingdom is a wide field to search for natural effective oral hypolipidemic
agents that have slight or no side effects. The search for natural substances with hypolipidemic
effects is therefore desirable, particularly in countries with a persistent incidence of
hyperlipidemia and cardiovascular diseases. The consumption of synthetic drugs leads to
hyperurecemia, diarrhoea, nausea, myositis, gastric irritation, flushing, dry skin and abnormal
liver function. More recent ethnopharmacological studies shows these plants used in many parts
of the world for the treatment of a number of diseases, e.g. as an hepatoprotective, hypotensive,
hyperglycaemic, dibetes, antioxidant, antiinflammatory, anti-allergic, anti-tumor etc.
Keywords: Terminalia bellerica, Momordica cymbalaria, Camellia sinensis, Helicteres isora,
Capparis spinosa, Perilla Frutescens & Ajuga iva

Introduction:

Medicinal plants are

gaining importance in the fields of research.
Medicinal plants originate from almost
every part of the globe. Such plants serve
the primary healthcare needs of up to 80 %
of people in developing countries where
Volume 1 Issue 1 2012 |

there is increasing awareness of and demand
for medicinal plants for healthcare and
dietary supplements that often help to save
lives. A significant number of modern
pharmaceutical drugs are based on or
derived from medicinal plants. In India;
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drugs of herbal origin have been used in

bellerica crude extracts were found to reduce

traditional systems of medicines such as

serum glucose level and have marked

Unani, Siddha and Ayurveda since ancient

antioxidant properties in alloxan-induced

times.

diabetic rats.11 In a recent study, the aqueous

Ethnopharmacology

of

selected

Herbal

plants used in Hypolipidemic complications
are describe bellow.

extract of T. Bellerica was found to
stimulate insulin secretion in the clonal
pancreatic β-cell line.12 Phytochemically,
the fruits of T. bellerica have been reported

Terminalia bellerica:

to contain β-sitosterol, gallic acid, ellagic
acid, ethyl gallate, chebulagic acid, galloyl

Botanical description-

glucose,

mannitol,

glucose,

galactose,

Terminalia bellerica Roxb. (Combretaceae)

fructose, rhamnose13, arjungenin, belleric

is a large deciduous tree which occurs

acid, bellericoside14 and three lignans and

widely in the moist valleys of India and its

one flavan.15

fruits are most commonly used in Indian
It has already reported the antidiabeticand

traditional systems ofmedicine.1

protective effects of T. bellerica fruit
Ethnobotany-

extracts on certain biochemical parameters

The fruit of T. bellerica has been used in
traditional medicine for the treatment of

in streptozotocin induced diabetic rats.16
Hypolipidemic activity-

anaemia, asthma, cancer, colic, constipation,
diarrhoea, dysuria, headache, hypertension,
inflammation and rheumatism.2 The fruit is
reported

to

have

hepatoprotective3,

4

hypotensive5, anti-mutagenic6, antimicrobial
and anti-HIV- 1 activity.7 The plant is
known to lower the levels of lipid in
hypercholesterolemic animals and prevent
the development of atherosclerosis and
myocardial infarction.8-10 Triphala and T.
Volume 1 Issue 1 2012 |

GA (galoic acid) isolated from T. bellerica
and synthetic GA was administered to
streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic male
Wistar rats at different doses for 28 days.
Plasma glucose level was significantly (p <
0.05) reduced in a dose-dependent manner
when

compared

to

the

control.Histopathological examination of the
pancreatic sections showed regeneration of -
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cells of islets of GA-treated rats when

MC is routinely used as a vegetable and also

compared to untreated diabetic rats. In

for the treatment of diabetes mellitus by the

addition, oral administration of GA (20

local people. The hypoglycaemic activity of

mg/kg bw) significantly decreased serum

MC was reported earlier.19 Its tuber is used

total

as an abortificient.18

cholesterol,

triglyceride,

LDL-

cholesterol, urea, uric acid, creatinine and at
the same time markedly increased plasma

Hypolipidemic activity-

insulin, C-peptide and glucose tolerance

A significant decrease in blood glucose

level.

levels was observed in diabetic treated group

Gallic acid present in fruit rind of T.
bellerica is the active principle responsible
for

the

regeneration

of

β-cells

and

normalizing all the biochemical parameters
related to the patho-biochemistry of diabetes
mellitus and hence it could be used as a
potent antidiabetic agent.17

from an initial level of 295±25 to the level
of 225±31 mg/dl after treatment (P<0.001),
while no significant decrease in blood
glucose levels was observed in normal
treated group (initial value 93.5±2.5 and
after treatment 104±9.0 mg/dl.20
Camellia sinensis:
Botanical descriptionGreen tea is a popular beverage, derived

Momordica cymbalaria:

from the tea plant Camellia sinensis. Its
Botanical description-

peculiar green color results from the

M. cymbalaria Hook. (MC) belongs to the

inactivation of polyphenol oxidase by

family Cucurbitaceae. MC is a species found

treating fresh tea leaves with hot steam and

in Deccan, Mysore and Konkan regions of

air.21

India. The other members from the same
genus, M. charantia Linn., and M. foetida.18

EthnobotanyEvidence from animal studies indicates that

Ethnobotany-

green tea and its catechins retard the
development

Volume 1 Issue 1 2012 |

or

progression
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atherosclerosis in apoE-deficient mice22,

23

and hypercholesterolemic hamsters .24, 25

useful in griping and flatulence.27
Hypolipidemic activity-

Hypolipidemic activityUsing ovariectomized rats with mesenteric
lymph-duct cannula showed that fresh green
tea extract, intraduodenally infused at the
doses equivalent to one to two cups of tea,
significantly
absorption

lowered
of

Fruits are demulcent, mildly astringent and

the

cholesterol

lymphatic
in

a

dose-

dependent manner in rats with mesenteric
lymph-duct cannula.26

Ethanolic extract of H. isora root caused
significant reduction in plasma glucose,
triglyceride and insulin levels at 300 mg/kg
dose after 9 days of administration to insulin
resistant
mice.

and
In

diabetic

C57BL/KsJdb/db

normoglycemic

and

mildly

hypertriglyceridemic Swiss albino mice, the
extract also showed significant reduction in
plasma triglyceride and insulin levels,
without affecting plasma glucose level.28

Helicteres isora:
Capparis spinosa:

Botanical descriptionHelicteres

isora

Linn.,

(Sterculiaceae)

Botanical description-

occurs, often gregariously, throughout India,

Capparis spinosa L. (CS) (Capparidaceae),

from

locally known as “Kebbar” is a native shrub

Jamuna eastwards to Bihar and Bengal and

widely distributed throughout the south-

southwards in central, western and southern

eastern region of Morocco (Tafilalet). This

India and Andaman islands. The roots and

plant is traditionally used in diabetes control

bark have been used as expectorant,

and treatment according to our previous

demulcent, astringent, antigalactagogue, a

ethnopharmacological surveys in two great

cure for scabies and to lessen griping. Juice

areas of Morocco, Tafilalet and Fez-

of the root is used in emphysema, stomach

Boulemane regions.29, 30

afflictions and diabetes.
Ethnobotany-

Volume 1 Issue 1 2012 |
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CS is used in phytomedicine around the

We conclude that the aqueous extract of CS

anti-oxidative31

(20 mg/kg) exhibits a potent lipid lowering

world

as

antihepatotoxic,

antifungal32,

anti-inflammatory33

and

34

activity

in

both

normal

and

severe

anti-diabetic . In the south-eastern region of

hyperglycaemic rats after repeated oral

Morocco

administration of CS aqueous extract.36

(Tafilalet),

CS

fruits

are

recognized as potent hypoglycaemic agents
by several traditional healers. 35

Hypolipidemic activityThe aqueous extract of Capparis spinosa L.

Perilla Frutescens:

(CS) induced a significant decrease on
plasma triglycerides concentrations 1 week
(p < 0.05) and 2 weeks (p < 0.01) after once
daily

repeated

oral

administration.

A

significant decrease of plasma cholesterol
levels was also observed 4 days (p < 0.05)
and 1 week (p < 0.05) after repeated oral
administration. In diabetic rats, CS treatment
caused a significant decrease of plasma

Botanical descriptionPerilla frutescens, which belongs to the
family Labiatae, having opposite leaves,
square stems, and axillary clusters of
purplish to white flowers, has been used
extensively as a traditional medicinal herb in
East Asian countries for centuries, especially
in Japan and China.37

triglycerides levels after repeated oral
administration. Four days after repeated oral
administration of aqueous CS extract, the
plasma cholesterol levels were significantly
decreased (p < 0.05) and still dropped after 2
weeks (p < 0.01). On the other hand, the

EthnobotanyIt

shows

potent

antioxidant,

antiinflammatory, anti-allergic and antitumor promoting substances contained in
perilla plants.38-42

repeated oral administration of CS aqueous
extract caused a significant decrease of body
weight 4 days after repeated oral treatment
in diabetic rats (p < 0.05).
Volume 1 Issue 1 2012 |

Hypolipidemic activityThe levels of TC and TG in the High-fat
control

group

(HFC)

group
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significantly higher than those in the NC
group (both Pb0.05 for TG and TC), which
indicated that the model was successful in

Ethnobotany-

inducing hyperlipidemia in rats. Over a

According to several ethnopharmacological

period of 4 weeks, compared with the HFC

surveys, Ajuga iva (L.) Shreiber (Labiatae),

group, the levels of serum TC and TG were

is used in folk medicine for a variety of

suppressed significantly (Pb0.05) by TFP

ailments, including diabetes.43-45 It also

treatments at a dose of 50–300mg/kg. The

shows hypoglycemic activity in normal and

degree of suppression of TC and TG levels

streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats46,

induced by TFP at a high dose of 200 mg/

and the relative non-toxic nature of the plant

kg was similar to that of lovastatin at a dose

extract both after acute and chronic oral and

of 2.5 mg/kg, suggesting that TFP had a

intraperitoneal administration in rats and

potent

mice.47 It show hypoglycaemic action, after

lipid

lowering

effect

in

the

acute and sub-chronic oral administration, in

hyperlipidemia rats.

normal and STZ-diabetic rats, using the
latter animals as a model for human type 1
Ajuga iva:

diabetes.48

Botanical description-

A preliminary phytochemical analysis of the

Ajuga also known as bugleweed, ground
pine, carpet bugle, or just bugle, is a genus
of about 40–50 species of annual and
perennial herbaceous flowering plants in the
mint family Lamiaceae, with most species
native to Europe, Asia, and Africa, but also
two species in southeastern Australia. They
grow to 5–50 cm tall, with opposite leaves.
Ajuga iva is one of them.

AI-extract, carried out by the method of
revealed that it contains several flavonoids,
tannins, terpenes and steroids (unpublished
data).49
Hypolipidemic activityThe effect of single oral doses of water (T)
and

the

test

materials,

AI-extract,

TR(Taurine) and GLB(Glibenclamide), on
blood CHL levels at 6 h post dose in control
(Fig. 1, Panel a) and STZ-diabetic rats (Fig.

Volume 1 Issue 1 2012 |
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1, Panel b) as compared to the baseline

andGLBcaused insignificant decreases in

values (0 h). In normal (control) rats, a

plasmaTG in normal and diabetic rats (13

single oral dose of the AI-extract (AI10; 10

and 16%, respectively; P = NS).

mg/kg BW) produced significant reduction
(14%; P < 0.05) in plasma CHL, while TR
(10 mg/kg BW) reduced it by 31% (P <
0.01). Administration of GLB (2.5 mg/kg
BW)

caused

a

small

non-significant

decrease (9%), while water (T) had no effect
on CHL levels.

The AI-extract (10 mg/kg; oral) reduced
plasma glucose levels after acute (single)
and sub-chronic (3 weeks) dosing both in
normal and diabetic rats. In normal rats,
single and repeated oral administration of
the AI-extract, at a dose of 10 mg/kg
produced a small but significant decrease in

In the STZ-diabetic rats, a single oral dose

plasma CHL levels (P < 0.05). A single dose

of the AI-extract (AI10; 10 mg/kg BW)

of the AI-extract did not produce a

induced a highly significant reduction (44%)

significant change in plasma TG, but sub-

in plasma CHL level at 6 h (Fig. 1, Panel b)

chronic dosing (for up to 21 days) caused a

as compared to the pretreatment value

significant decrease in plasma TG (P <

[1.64±0.2 mmol/L (6 h) versus 2.95±0.03

0.05). In STZ-diabetic rats, a single dose as

mmol/L (0 h); P < 0.01]. Administration of

well as repeated (3 weeks) treatment with

single oral doses of TR (10 mg/kg BW) and

the

GLB (2.5 mg/kg BW) produced plasma

decrease in plasma CHL (P < 0.01), and

CHL lowering (at 6 h) of 34% (P < 0.01)

triglyceride (P < 0.01) levels. The AI-extract

and 25% (P < 0.05), respectively.

also prevented weight loss in the diabetic

The effect of administration of single oral
doses of the test materials, at the doses
indicated above, on plasma TG levels in
normal and diabetic rats is shown in Fig. 2
(Panels a and b). Only TR produced a

AI-extract

produced

a

significant

animals. In summary, an aqueous extract of
the

Ajuga

iva

whole

plant

showed

hypolipidemic activity, in addition to its
hypoglycaemic effect in normoglycemic and
diabetic rats.50

significant lowering of plasma TG (P <
0.05) in both the normal (28%) and STZdiabetic (30%) rats. Both the AI-extract
Volume 1 Issue 1 2012 |
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Conclusion:

5. R.D. Srivastava, S. Dwivedi, K.K.

From the above literature it concluded that
these plants have numerous medicinal uses.
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